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From ^t iur^ap December 8. to ggonfcap December 12. 1681. 
Oedinburg, Dec. i . 

>Hc Esiperor finding that much time 
was friiitlefly spent in the Debates Of 
the Dyet, and that many and great 
disputes did daily arise between thcJf"s-
WOTt Catholick. and Protestant States, did 

appoint three Commissioners to examine te Mat
ters in Debaie, and to bring them to feme head; 
liis Imperial Majesty Declaring to them, That he 
•was resolved to preserve all the Priviledges of thc 
Kingdom, and to follow the antient Laws and St*1 

tutes thereof. The said Commissioners fpc-nt their 
time lb well, that in few days they'determined all 
thc Material Points, and presented them to the 
Dyet,-which being very well satisfied therewith,and 
baving Declared .their "Good-liking and Consent 
thereunto 5 and resolved that tbe Empress fliould 
be Crowned the 9th Instaiit, as Qjiecn of Hungary, 
separated on Saturday last. 

Ratisbonne, Dec. 6. Thc Dyet has made choice of 
Count Waidec to be General of thc Army of thc 
Empire; andisnowabout.choofing other General-
Omccrs. 

Cologne, Dec. u . The deputies of Liege have 
been twice in Conference with the Commissioners 
his Electoral Highness appointed, tp Treat with them, 
but parted both those times much dissatisfied, and 
they have sent an Exprefi t o Liege, to acquaint 
their Principals with the little prospect they have 
tosfucceding itstheir Commission. Some are of 
©pinion, tbat theBifliopof^raH-iurgandthePrince 
of purstemberg do not promote an Accommodation 5 
•observing that since thtjr late return hither, the 
state of this Affair has been very much alter'd. Thc 
"French are drawing their Troops togetler in. Lor
rain, with a design, as is said, to bring tbem this £ 
Vi ay. This City, as well as fhat cf Liege are undc* 
great a'pprehension**. Our Lettersfrom Vienna in- , 
form us, that the Dyet in fJungary was ended, to 
thegr-ear satisfaction of the Emperor; and that the 
Emprcls wa&to be Crown°d (Ihc r-th Instant at Oeden-
bttrg, as Queei?. of Hungary. 

BruftlifDce, *,. Tuesday lal in the Eveningarrr 

French. About three a clock on "VVedncsday Morn.-, 
ing the Prince de Vdndemoitt accordingly parted 
from hence, and tool? with fym two Regiments qf 
Dragoohs, and three Troops of Jiis fjigbnestes' 
Guards: That day --.bout Noon we understood that, 
the French were j-allcn into the Chostellenfe dfCput}-
tray near Bruges; and last night we had, an Account 
thac they weiq retired again, after having plut"--
dered Horlebec, Deyrse,Neuc!e, and another Bowg, 
and destroyed, and carried away, to the value of 
1 QOOQ Crowns. From Paris they write, that the 
Spanish Ambassador, upon thc Complaint he made, 
that the City of Luxemburg was blockt up by thcr 

French Troops, and that they would not permit any 
Provisions to be carried thither; was Answered, 
That whenthe Ring had satisfaction in his preten
sions upon Alost, he would give Orders for the dpeq-
ing the Passages to the said Ci-y. The French *""« 
making a Bridge over the Meufe at Distant,-1 

Brussels,Dec. 9. Thc French Troops which we 
told you in our last were fallen Juto slanders, arc 
gone homeagaiof carrying w^th them, rjot only a 
very considerable Booty of all sorts of Cattle anc*, 
other things, but likewise several Bayljsss, andother 
Civil Officers, and some persons of tjuality fhat 
were at their Countrey-Houfe-i. The P/incc de 
Vaudemont returned hither the 6 th. Jpstai-t, saving' 
with what Horse he conid flnthe stjddain f̂sj-WTOT 
gether, marched- as j"ir as the River, pear. Menin, 
but the French were already retired, and besides, 
had broke down all thc Bridges-, after .having pas. 
fed them. On Sunday the Princeof Parma sent the 
Maistre de damp Don Emanuel de Sarmiente to Lille, 
to know ofthe Mareschal d'Humieres, the reason, 
ofthis Jnvasit-n, and to Demand satis section for it. 

On Saturday sibn Balthasar de Fuen Mayor, the 
Kingof Spam's Minister at the Hague arriyed here,-
to give rhe Prince of Parma our Governor^ (as we 
arc informed ) an account ofthe Resolutions of the 
States-General with relation to these Countreys, 
and so confer with his Highness thereupon. The} 
fame day, by order of his Highness, dstigerit^arch 
was.made here for the Sieur Btecoutt, chief of the 

ved here the Sieur de la Tollade, a French Officer, ] French Comedians at the Hague, who it seems 
and fad tl at very night an Audience of the Prjnce 
of Parma, to wi om he Declare I, That he was senc 
oy thc-Maielchal d'Humieres, to acquaint him tl at 
that diy tlie French Troops were entred into thc 
Spanifli Territories by way of Reprizaf, for that 
_a party ofthe Garrison of Luxemburg had some 
•time since plundered three "Villages in that Pro
vince ( whkh is absolutely denied by t,he Governrr 

. of Luxemburg) and at the lame time Demanded 
Justice bport the Officers and Soldieis that lately 
routed a* French Pasty at Jiertravge near Luxemburg, 
and killed several of them ; aud sat's&ction for Mo-
Horses theytrjok apd carried a** ay with them* The 

Prince" of Parma- was much TUrprized with thii 
•Message, and immediately Commanded the Prince 
de Vaudemont to repair to Gaunt, and t© draw wjiatj 
Forces he could togetjie""t0 make head against thet 

yvas lately engaged in some gteat Design, upon 
het discovery whereof he fled hither} but thc 
search was made too late, he having some hours) 
befere left this place,and taken his" way for Po tis. 

Btusfelt.Dec.fh. Don Balthasar de Fuen Mayo* 
stays here, expectingthe return of Don Etnanuejde 
Sarmiente from Lille. In the mean time we have an 
Account that the City of Luxemburg is si* closely 
blocked upj that a single person can hardly pals in 
or out. Inthe Province Of Luxemburg the French 
have so ordered Matters,-that that Countrey rroiv 
.maintains 8000 Foot and 1000 Horse, which when in 
Ihe hanr"-*. ofthe Spaniards1-could not, as the States 
thereof Declared j keep" half that number. The 
Sieur Christ'm its ^onc back t*B the Conferences ar, 
Counraf* £[<wi "-"-.heftee* we -"ie" e-xpctSing* to heap 



Bat ctieprttteh have given an Answer to the tail 
Keplyof th" Spajiish (.ominiilioacr^, concerning 
the Iri ench Kings pretensions upon Alost. 

Brussels, Dec. 16. Don Emanueltk-Sarmento is re
turned from Li ley having obtairied no otrjer- An
swer fiom the Mareschal htimteres, then this, That 
the late Military execution in t landers*; as likewise the 
keeping the City of Luxemburg blocked up, in the 
m.ir.nerit now is, are by order fritmhe Xfrg, to whom 
the Prince of Parma, if be bave any thing to soy, mast 
address himself. Don Balthasar de Fuen Mayor is 
gone back tothe Hague to acquaint the* States-Ge
neral with this Answ cr ofthe Mareschal d' Humierts, 
as likewise to inform them of tbe present state of 

. these Countreys. On Friday last the Prince QfaSitr-
bir.cjon, Governour of Namur arnved here, to give 
his Htghn fs an account of the condition cf that 
important Plate*, which thc French it seems like

wise begii s to streighten, having, posiesied them-
""-selves of all the sinall Castles in the neighborhood 
"thereof, pretending likewise to that or* Sonfon; up
on whkh his Highness has ordered a German Regi
ment of 1-300 Men tQ march immediately to Na
mur, whither the Princeof Barbancvn is likew sc re
turned. A considerable Body of trench Forie is 
marching towards Mabeuge, with intention to pass 
the Meufe at Dinant, v, here they hiVe made a Bri Ige, 
and to enter into the Countrey of Liege, where they 
daily extend, their Pi etensions, having lastly sum-

""moilea -a large Count! ey, called the c ndtsts, to do 
Homfmage within fix weeks 10 the Frenct king*. 

Antwerp,Dec. 16. We have etters fiom thc 
Hague »hich tell us, that ten French -agoons and 

• a Lieutenant, whowcre employed iii thc Design 
"seize the Ceunt de St. Polios Cerdan, ard upon th 
discovery of it, were tak r a t Rotterdam, and cai-
ried to the Hague, had oe-cn criminally proceeded 
against, before theCt.urt of Holland; and that the 
said Couitv after a full Examination of thc Matter, 
itid on the ixth Instants given Judgment which 
was,That the said LicUtmast fliould b chcaded, 
and that thc ten Diagcfois lh uid be pat to ha d 

•Labcur in the Tucbt-Houfe for ten years but that thc 
"Priniieof Orange had remitted the (aid Sentence, 
'and had pardoned, as we'll the Lieu'eniint as thc 
Dtageons. The Letters add, that the Count d'Avaux 
had Pome days besot e\ £iven in a MculcfriJl to thc 
State*!, Demanding thsiirLib ity. 

J'urtj^ Be.-mb. 17. Morlieui* e V,tu'>an\ tne fngenier, ha-
vingjut theFQreificai;ij)ii-i*il)at are mikiHg at itr- tang, nits 

. siich a Po(lj.ire, as thaf *"ie^tji;aybe yf ry yisll gone on with 
in bil absence, is KOW gning Jjy the kjng.s Command for Cav;, 
to Brake lomeflew Fur ifica*,iorW there; apd in liij way he is 
trrvafitT5jaflmT where a Cittadel is to be bililt of six Royal 
Bastions., A CittideL i-j likewise building aar B )£hm; from 
wfier-ce. we have Advice,, thjt the Marques"; da Bottfiers is 
mafcmiig on that side, toreqiiire sjdsfiction ot' theip., aris 
for the ^earrien of ^Andn^e, which its siid here. wereMur-
•tfier-ed.hvi'j "f.lhernienNaf K.I-'J- rMa. The-eTiamljel- t Poy-
JiarJnss,li.-,6 new betSre it the cause oi" the Mtrqueft de Te met; 
)vho.'^tbtrto defends himself very well. Tbe letters from 
Ho rtnd give us an Account, that ten "French Drag ons aud a 
Lieutenant4, whb were to have seized a French Gentleman; 
that forottime fince retired ittto Holland, being accused here 

1 of "f!_ijbJTiLe.iloii, had fceeu.ta'ten and committed ro Prison; 
aSd sjwie [old tlraLthe^Ci(ig has sent Orders to ihe Count 
d'^Jtipur his Aiaihaliad, r at she Ha^uc, to Demand the l i -
htTty oPthe lifid Lieirtenant Und Dragoons The Arrfbaflador 

. of.iwr ii htisielr thi*C^ui"t', tnd the A r*bi1slador of Lelt-
nar<- is to have •bis)a*uidier:ee -ol Iæave 00 SStprdfiy rjajxr. 

Wkitel>al,Dec,%. Tlu$<jay>the followjng. Address 
was presented to His Majesty by Aidrew Forrester, 

- E/e'- M*a!cr ofthe Scotch Corporation within Z«»-
dov arid Westminster, actc*rnpanietl by several ofthe 
Gove rns acd,r\siista_ii|S', being introduced by the 
Right; Honourable-lit gatl of MorroySUs Maj sties \ 
sole S|-'c^eta.ry of §i%te for (Ac Kmgcknfdf Stot land. \ 

His Majcliy was TCiy well pleased with it, and gave 
y's Tl ar.ks to thc Gentlemen that Presented it, 
$itl' many Expressiohs of his Royal Goodncls and 
Favour to tht n and the rest ofthat Corporation. 

To the KJngs^nost Excel'ent Majesty. 

The Fumble .Addresses the Mailer, Gpveixors, 
and Assistants of the Scots Corporation of Your 
Majesties Royal Foundation within Your Ci
ties of London and Westminster, Agreed upon and 
Signed at their Corporation-Hall on St. Aifdrew's. 
day, i tfS 1. at the fcjcctu n cf̂ hc- Officers ofthe 
faiJ Corporation sorthcyeai Ensuing. 

May it please Your Sacred M.ije'1)-, 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful and LoySl 
Subjefts, being highly sensible of that dou

ble Obligation of Gratitude to Tour Majejiy that lies 
upon us, for those many Blessings, which we ond onr Re
lations for many Ages have enjoyed, under the benigne in-\ 
fluences ofyour happy Government; and that of your Roy
al Predecessors, betlunthit and our own native Coun
try, and for those continued Instances of unparalkll'd 
ijooan.jS and Clemency, which in the whole course cf 
Tour oufricious Reign, hath been Graciously extended 
by Tour Majesty, even to the most undutiful and ingrote 
of your Subjects, cannot {how infignificant soever we 
may be in our Number and Interest ) but beg leave to 
return out most bumble and hearty Thonky to yout Ma
jesty sot the some ; and sot those extraordinary Conde
scensions in your Majesties late most Gracious perfora
tion, which hath afforded so much Joy to all your Maje
sties Loyal Subjects. 
SIR, For those Priviledges, Immunities and Beneffs to 

Granted, byyourMa\estiestwo most Gracious. Patents^, 
fince yeur Majesties mst happy'.tXestauration to Tout 
Kingdoms,and of us. to Our Rights and Ptipileiges in this 
your Kingdom; we fenejsAiut most bumbte ani unfeign
ed Thanns 

In an humble and due fense of all which, if thete wete 
any tljing mute dear ta us in this World, than our Lives 
ondFortunes, that should, at these fiiall ever inttrely be, 
at yout disposal, fof the Defence of rout Royal andSa-
cred Pttjon, yout Lawful he its and Rasal Succeffbts, 
and the Ptotestont Religion, as now by Law established. 

Thot God Almiglxy may Bless yout Majesty with a 
long, and prosperous Reign in this world, anda Crown 
of Glory in tbat to come * and may defeat the wicked 
Pestgns of all Men (afxvbatfotv r Nation or Perswaf-
on ) who endeavour to render} yoyir pevernment unease 
to your Majesty, or deprive any of your Royal Succes
sors, osany oftheir respective Rjgb s. intheir due course 
of Successions:,and stall ever bf the "hearty Prayers of 

Dread Sorercign,S~ 
Your Sacred Maj stksmost Loyal,most 

Dutifulsyand ever Obedient Subjects 
and Servants. 

Pulliii-, Nov. 16, Our Term is royr near atanenc', St.Lati-
retce tbePrielt, whewas Accused b one-̂ mn , , Pr's icr ia 
the Mi Jhals, for Debt, to bave endeavoured to Suborne 
him the laid Smttlr, to swear that hebadbeen dealrwitb by 
certain Prorellant Minisfera., and persuaded by lar»e Promt-
les, to confess his knowledge of a Popish Phjr, for she Inva
ding of Efg'and arid Ir laiiet hy the French, artcf aVasficri'ng 
ths ProtellaniJ, murder afterwards to turn the odhim of 

.thetbing upon the Protestants, was brought to his Trial sfc 
tbe Kinni B 1 cl B^r, and afier a i'ull Hearing, was found aVot 
( ttihtx Sir /,/&«« ^tlltn, and Alderman Xidci} tjelng two of 
the Jury. 

Advertisement. 
•M Very large" Irish Greyhrfrud being of iK-ftllied-White, 
Lx with some pale yellow lh spqtw about hinr, and his 
Chops of a black colour, was !o(f on Thursday lail; Whoe
ver sjiall bring him, or give "**ofice of him to Colonel £/-
irif.il V ititH. at (risfjoule bv Little Twi-/lt*«in Ltritfiilns-Inn-
fiebts, shall have 10 s. reward. 
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